Damaged-site independent mutagenesis of phage lambda produced by inducible error-prone repair.
The existence of damaged-site independent mutagenesis is confirmed here by scoring the appearance of clear-plaque (c-) or virulent (vir) forward mutations on intact (non-irradiated) phage lambda grown on UV-irradiated E. coli K12 hosts. The mutation frequency was measured as a function of the incubation time between the occurrence of host DNA lesions and phage infection. The time course of mutagenesis of intact phage followed the induction pattern observed upon UV-reactivation of UV-damaged phage by Defais et al. (1976). Intact phage did not mutate in UV-irradiated hosts carrying the uvm-25 mutation known to prevent the occurrence of UV-reactivation. These findings suggest that damaged-site independent mutagenesis results from inducible error-prone repair. Clear-plaque mutations arising on intact phage were mostly found in phage bursts consisting of clear and turbid plaque formers whereas UV-damaged phage gave rise to mostly clear-plaque formers. Contrarily to damaged-site dependent mutagenesis, damaged-site independent mutagenesis can arise even at late times during the phage replication cycle. Our data indicate that about half of the phage mutations that arise upon UV-reactivation are damaged-site independent mutations. Replication of intact phage DNA in a host during induction of SOS functions provides a sensitive assay for the detection of damaged-site independent mutagenesis.